Some aspects of the rainfall of Plynlimon, Mid-Wales by Newson, Anna J.
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SOME ASPECTS OF THE RAINFAL! OF PIYNLIMON, }'{ID-WAI'ES
t
ABSTAACT
This R€port  sets on record the pr incipal c l iEat lc character ist ics
of rainfal l  at  Plynl lmon fron 1968-1S75 with part icular at tent ion
to 'water-years'  october l9?3 to Septenber I9?5. on average,
643 of days in the year have neasurable rain. The lelationship
between rainfal l  and al t i tude ls inveEtigated. The Eeasonal
distrlbutian of preclpitdtion sholts a clear: aqtulm and \tinter
naxinun, {ith Nowenlcer and January being Ehe wettest rnonths and
June the dr i6st.  A study of wet and dry spel ls shows that
rainfal l  of  two hours'  durat ion is rnore frequent tban of one
hour 's durat ion, but that there ale tv l ice 4s nany single dry
hours as periods of two consecutive dry hours. I-ong lret spells
occur throuEhout the year but are most frequent in uinter; lhe
irnpl icat ions for aqr icul ture and forestry are al iscussed. I tLe
period fron April to Septenber has nost lonq dry spells. The
s y n o p t i c  o r r g . r n s  o f  r a i n f a l l  a r e  i n v e s t i g a t - d ,  t h e  a v e r d q e
dai l -y rainfal l  for each weather type is given. Vlester ly and
cycfonic type days provide 858 of Plynrinon precipitation for
1973-75. xhe Report  also exanlnes the t ime distr ibut ion of
st-orm rainfal l  and svnopt ic cr i ter ia associated lr i th i t .
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So lay down your umbrgllas
Strip off your plGtic macs.
You've never fult the rain my taiend,
Til you've leh it running down your back.
From'Mamunia' in 'Band on the run'
Mcqtfiey Music Ld. 1973
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I. INTRODUC:'JIoI
The Inst.itute af EydroTogy is curreDtly lDvestigaLlnq the lrydro1oglcal
differences between coniferous for.est and l4)la!d sheep pastule in tjre
heailwatels of the Blvers lt/e and Seven cn ihe easteln stopes of
Plynlimon, Powlts (!,11d-Wales). To ploviale backglowd infohnation to the
nore detatled stualles of data froro the catchnent e)q)elinents a alescrlp-
tion of soEe of the chief lalnfalf ctlalacteristlcs of this rarbte pa.rt
of rpland wales has been asseDbled.
The two raingauges whose recorals foro the basls of tlx:is report are
located ln the centre of the tlpper Se\rern basln j.n a 1a!ge clearlng j.n
l{aflen Forest at TanLLt{yth (o! nore colrectfy Moel Cl'nnedd) neteolol.ogi-
cal statlon at aJl altitude of 358 n above EeaJt sea ].evel. Thl.s site,
fo! lrhich mont-hly retuns a].e oade to the laeteorologtcal Offlce, is tie
second hlghes-t !n Wales anal the seventh highest tn creat 8rltain.
ALtlouqh 2Os of Britaln and 288 of WaLes is lanil of over 3OO n,
a study of Bl.itieh RainfaLL shovrs that there ale onl-y 39 dally stanalal.al
gauges in Englanal aJld 23 in Wales (78 of a1.t welsh daily gauges) at
aftitudes abo!.e that of TanlLryth. Since only tra'o of tne 23 a-re focated
in llid-Wales {Upper Sevem anal Elan). TanUvyth is an lq)ortant slte
in such a Largre, sparsely-gauged upland area.
The altitude of the Seven catchbent tanges froro 32CF74o o lrith an
aspect pledoninantly east'and south-east; t}le westerD watelshed is
about 18.5 kn flom Caldigan Bay (see nap in Cl"arke et aL., f975 p2)
and the prevaillng rain-bealing \,finds, south-westerly. Manley {1952)
has descrlbed the clinatjc c.haracteri€tics of *€stera DargLnaL up.la,'ld
climates as cool telperate $ith a foreshortened gtowj.ng season, 1o&t
teq)elatures and a high annual. rainfall, wj-th raln occrrlilng wj,th great
frequency, rainf,all is often of longe! aluration anal gteater intensj.ty
than in the lo{rLanils. Ratcliffe (L96S, p388) has produceit a nap sholrIng a
nean annual nunber of wer days {defined as I nI! or over it| 24 bours)
basea on Bz.l:ltigtt ,niafalL dat a t95I-6O, plynlimo appeals an an isolareat
spot in the 2AO-22O ',let days a yeat class together irith Snowatodia a$d
the ],ake Dlstrice. Westen Scotfand atrd Irel,and aLone ha\re hj-gher
totals of o\rer 22O ilays. Plesurably the Pl-yntincn figure was exrrapo-
lated by the Meteolological Offlce on the basis of lainfalf/attitude
relatj.onshlps, as no dail-y 9au9e ercisted er.er at Tanlluylhrs attituite
in 1"951-60, the elght-yea.r average of wet aLays of 1 Im and oyer. for
Tanl-l-!,yth is in f,act rather sraaller, namely 193 days.
ileavy steady fafls in the Welsh nplands are caused by flohta1 rain
acc€rtu.ited by ologtaphic lnfluences. ofren giving large totals for
peliods of a few daysr hoereve! the frequency of days of shloud_ing
daap 41st ajrd pelslstent wettinq drlzzLe, the latter of,teh associateal
with lo'qr cloud and strong winds, doe6 not en€lge fron a study of tie
Iecoaals. Ihunderstorns and convectional rain ale less corDbon than j,n
tIe south aial east of Englandl. Eofgate (1973) and pedgtey (19?1)
have both investigated orogr*hic ra1nf,all and 'laln shaatoir' effects
in tbe Lake Distrlct and Snowdonia respeclively, wlth co!0hents rel€vant
to the Plynlimon sltuatlon. Holgate atteq)teal to assess the , orographlc
contrlbLrtion' to ll1e rainfall patted and fou.rd that Lhe added rairfal]
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was not apread er.€nfy throughoqt the lalnfa_ll event at a low rate
but rathe! was concentrated ln short perloils at' rates of arolmal 6 ml
per hour, genetafly coj.ncidlng witl the qpproactl of warn and cotd fronts,
Although the roecha.nlsn which frequentLy glves high lalnfatt rates on
the approaih of cold fronts (tn palCicular) !s not yet fully understood,
It haE been stated (Itolgat€, 1973) that lalndrops fatftng flon hlgh In
the frdrtal zone scour out snalle! cloual akoplets releaseat by foLced
tE)llft o\,rer the nomtain. Thls appears to increase frontat ralnf,all qr
both wlttaidard anal leewaral sides of tie roo\srtaln but rthe nax1tlruo !ain-
fall, aJrd plesunably the naxinub intensity, usually occuls ove! a
Ilol.led allstanc€ i@diately to the lee of the filst rclmtain barrLerl
(golgate) r which ln the case of the Plynlldon nassif is the IDper
6evem and l0ye catchnents. Holgate states further that ln lhe Lee the
aj,r achleves iLs r0axj,nun veitl caL wloclty cotq)onent and hence 1ts
nlnimru hollzontal componenti ralnibops ln a rlslng colurr of, alr
have tt|e naxlmurn chance of coLllsion wlth s!oa].1er alroplets. If thele
is a reduci:lon 1n horizontal" flow bacauge of the vertical lootlolr then,
in a glv€n LLne, the raindrops faIl onto a !e1ath,.e1y sEaller ground
a!ea. The raln shaalow effec! j.n the neighboulhood of, Pl-ynllnon, j.n
an eastwarils abrectio.:r, ca,n be lllustrated using avelage annual raln-
fall totals which range ft.ra 2,217 nn at Tanllk'1'i}1, to 1,f25 nn at
nearby Tlefegl^$ys (altitude 146 Il), to Less than 8OO nn at Montgotrly
(aLtitude 155 n) which is approxlroately 56 kn distani.
Snqr
snowfall. has been ignoled 1n thls repoltr Erly snolr in the fmnel of
tbe Tatll.wyth dalty gauge at the stanalaril tlne of observation, O9OO
hours GMI, ls rFlted accor.aling to the !le!eo!o1o9ica1 offlc€ Abee?Derla
Ila dhoak proce&rre and recoraled in the norx0aL way. snow ln the funnel
of, the Dines recording raingauge at Tanllhl|th is not nelted but the
chart ls narkeal accoralingly atCI hence Enolr peliods can be avoj.iled in
any Dlnes tabuf3tion analysls. Con6lderlng the altltuale of Moel"
cYnnedd? the nuEbe! of alays per. yeat ln !,hlch snow or sl-eet fal-ls
(but Day not necessalily settle) j.s su4)rislngly snallr in the calendar
years 1969-1975 the hlghest nuEber of such alays is 56 a.nd the lowest
23. Addiulonal]y, for the two yeals ot detaileal analysls ln ttlls
leport, snow was a particula!1y inslgrdflcant parts of the totaf
preclpltatlon. Thj.s is borne out by Olj,rre! (1958) who finds that
although the Welsh rplands can e4)erlenc€ very heaw snou falls. it
agpeals that heav!' cortinuous falls ale not draracteristic, suggesting
that snowfaLl plays aTess slgnlflcant role 1n the pieclpltatlon of
the uplanaB tha.n tught be suspected. NeverLheless, {o! a totaL callbra-
tion of the water baLance, snon oeasulements ar.e neealed in detall and
i:he Instltute has Perfor$ed these slnce eally 1976.
Instrunentation
Ahis leport is based on the records fron Eanllwyth daily standard
ralngauge (Meteorologica.t Office. ld(2), the oliflce ls I ft (3OO on)
above tt|e ground anal the furnel 5 ins (12?.O rm) in aliacter. The
gauge 1s leacl at O9OO hrs cMT and the total rthro&n backt one caLendar
day. RalnfaU neasurenents are also provideal by a Dlnes tilting q'phon
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recolding gauge at TanlLwyth; it is at standard height (53 cns) above
qround a.nd ttle chait rs changed daily. A batt-ery-rui heatilg elerent
;rcvents the froat chainber frorn freezlng in winter. The tabul_ations
from the Dines as they are used throughout this report are noc
correcteal accolding to t-l1e Meteorological office's reconEEn'le'l procedure
by ohicl tie Dines catch is adjusted using t.tle nearby daiLy standard
gauge. h additiorr lecords .ior0 the nonthlY read period gauge
io.iup."t Mk2A) network in the l'lve anil severn catchnents a're incfude'l
wrrose site aletairs ate described bv clarke et ctl ' 179'75 ' pages 6 and ?)'
Length of record analYsed
ftie daily raingauge at Tantlwyth was operational- fron Januaty 1968
ar'ral so averages ate baseal on the eight-vear record 1968-L975t it 1s
appreciated ho!.Ieve! that a much longer record 1s essentlal for leltable
";;r"g.". 
A nore detailed in!€slisation was naale of the rainfaLl thlough-
out the lwo water-years october f973 to septenber f975, a Perlod whlch
rhe author observed at fir:st hand. These years aPpeareil to plovlde
two exceptionally tet winters, one wet suEmer and finafly one tmusually
dly sununer. As the Tanllwyth r.ecord is too sholt to assess the extent
of rainfafl tleviation from the nean, the Meteorological Offlce Monthty
Su,rr.'oar/ of the Dai]y Weather. RePort was used to obtain an in'licatlon
of the lepxesentativity of the Octobe! 1973 to Septenbe! 1975 period'
This supported the oiiginat inpression - lainfall for Wafes was nea.r
average, average or above for tne period octolrer 1973 to Janualy 1975,
the sote exceptions beinq March a.'rd APf,i1 1974 which haal well below
average rainfatl, The r:ema.ining part of t-he study perioil had belolr or
well below average rarnfall with the exception of 4)ri1 and SePteDber
1975 which had above awer:age.
The year.  19?4 has been described by Joviclc a.nd vou,ng (1975) as
exceptional across EuroPe in te]:ils of weather in genelal and precipiEa-
tsion anal temperature in Particufar. l.aob (19?2) srmnrarises the
weather expprienced by the Bri t ish Is les, uhich f ie in th€ zone of
prevai l ing wester l ies, as alepenal inq cm the frequency ui th which l tester-
l ies are blocked by antrcyclones a,nd 1974 exenpl i f ies this:  in br ief ,
there lras intense c]'clonic activity ear-Iy in the year wlth a st.ronger
than usual \',esterly floq, qiving ni-Id a1r ovei the BriLish ls1es anal
Europe, ,,,,ith high rainfall especially in the tiest. In spling, bloaking
anticyclones over Northem Europe gave sunny and excePi:iona1lY drY
wealher: ove! a wiale area.The aunospheric Pr.essure itas lower than norea-l
in autunur and higher than nofioaf preclPitation resultedt a notalrLy
very mild and wet Decenbei lvas followed by a vely wet Januaty. For:
rhe rest ot t-he 19?4-75 water-year, ralnfall !,/as below or r.rel1 below
avexage for every nonth except APril and septenber.
To assess the precipi"lation for the wate-r_years octc,ber 1973 - SePtenbe!
1975 in terms of the TanllwLh record, four ralnfalf cfimaLic characteri-
stics for each vrater-year on riecord al.e ranked in ascending oraler for
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TABIE 1 cornpalison of rainfall characteristics in i/ater-years
f[he wate!-yea-r 1973-74 is outstandlng 1n its ,wetnessi i{ith_the hj.ghe;t
annual lainfalL, seconal highest annual total nulbe_r of tain dlavs and
second leasL nunber of dly pedods of f1v€; days, auracion or nlre.
Ho$evef it was not extreroe in terh6 of the nuEber of consecutl\,,e wet
days of, ten tlays and oa.er, The hlgh annual total of the water-year
1974-75 is associated with the very wet filst half of the yea!.
alt-hough it lanks r.atber fow in te!.r!s of, totat rain days, ir:ns of
consecutive raj.D days and d4' days (i.e. less r.ain days and rcle
g!or+)s of dry @es) .
2 . VARTATIC$I OF RAINFA],], WIIII .AITTTUDE
Ihe rainfall over nuch of upland Britain is estimateat by extrapolatrng
observatlons froo gauges at lc{^re! altitudes. 
"he 
Plynlimon netwotk ls of
obvious inportance since lt occuples the very poorly salDled zone 32O r0
to 74O rn, for. although 2OB of Brltaln and 28C of Wales is 1a!d over 3CO m,
only 8c of raingauges (daily and monthly) in Br:itain and 2fs ln wales
ale at altituales abo\,'e tlat of Tantfwyth (358 n).
Clarke eL aL., (1975) in an analysls of Dont}]ly catc,b by the period(nonthly) gauges in the Wye and Se!'ern catchnents found tlat nonthty
ralnfall increaseal significantLy wlth altitude, but founat no retation
beteeen gauge catch anal irspect o! s1ope. ln aaldition N€wson anal
Clarke (1976) found no consistent atlffetence in catch between grounat
le\,'el and canopy level gauges. Slnce, therefore, t_lrer€ was no evidence
to support any hypothesis of differenttal catch by qauges on differ:ent
sfopes, aspects or at different lea€Is, itata for att qauges in the
network has been exaldned for the four wat-e!-years (October t97t to
September 1975) for whlch records extst .
For the first three sa.firple yeals (the nost lecent year was anatysed
separately) a linear arit-hnetic relatlonshj"p between catdr and altituale
apPears i
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p :  L . 7 I  h  +  I 5 3 O
shere p is annua_t carcir (mm) and h is afritude (m)
fhe correl"at ion coeff ic ient is + O.gO so that al t l tude explalns 64t of
the r.ainfall valiation- Uslng the regresston the annual ralnfalL canbe rouqhly estirrated at ary unqauged point on the catchnent to + 24O rrn(twice the standard error) riu1 95r probabtlity- In indivtduallears
the regression coeff ic ient is approximately the sat ie (1.50, I .49, 1.55),
the intercepr,  howev€r,  increased over the three years (1430 mm,
1624 f lnt  1869 f tn),  The correlat ion coeff ic ient (r)  is s ini tar for ! 'ne
three years 10-67, a.1a, 0.68) but is s l tghr ly grearer i f  t ie dara for
all three years are conJrined (O.8O). the tnos! recent water_year gave
tne fol lo l{ ing regression:
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P  =  t . 3 o h  +  1 8 6 8
with a correlat ion coeff ic ienr of O.4e, much lower trhan previousty.
the slope of tie regressio4 ]ine shows ttle increase h g;uge catcn
witi altltude is latier less than for tlLe plevtous years anafysea.
the gleales t deviation fiom tie regressj.on line in every y"", i. 
"canopylevel gauge and t_he ?educeal corretatlon coeff,icr;nl aJld increased
standard error in the 1974-75 anafysis may in part  be the resutt  or
altering the raingauge netlrork precision by conslderably raising rheheight of ttle severn calchnent canopy levet raingauges in earty-surmer
1974, despite the conclusion by anatysts of var iance t_l iar the effect
of gauge fevel (canepy ot qround) is not stat ist icauy slgntf icanr.  , rhis
denonstrates the nain practjcaj pr:ob_1el? of oE)erating u 
""1"o.;. oi canopygauges; i t  1s awkwaral anal t ine consuning to adjust their  height nore
often than evely t!,,o or. three years, while the Sltka Spruce are growing
at.  a rale of about O.5 m pe! year.
t
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3. SEASONAI AND }IONII]LY RAINFAIL DISTRIBTIIION
For tne hydrologist ,  Ule seasonat i tsy of rainfat l  input is of  keyi.nportance. rt also has agricuftural significance: aver.q" rnorr-thry
rainfall data is useal by the Mereorotogicat office togeth;r with Ene
calculated honth. ly potent jal  evapotranspirat ion to qiwe an indicat ion
of excess water a.nd noistuxe deficits t-hroughout tl. y."r. The crlricalfactors for plan! growth ale sumrer rainfatl anil the rate at whictipla.:lts use up soil noistur:e ff-t *r"prr.t.o.. so\re\,€r in western
aleas and on highe! ground, sunllner. input often exceeats output so tnat
soi ls ar€ leached botn in sunmer and winter giv ing acid soi ts ot rowfert i l i ty.  This ts generat ly the sl tuat ion ove! ptvnl imon where
I
TABI.E 2 Monthly rainfal] (run), Tanlh4rtb ataily stallalard, in water-years
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soils rarely suffer fron water stless excePt in tines of nationride
&onght. The survey of the SoiLo in PoWo lLea, 1975) shows tnat in
this legion as a whole there is usuafly !0ore loss of water flon tie
soil (by transpiration, evaporation and drainage) tnan rainfalf
fron l,lay to July and a lDoisture deficit can occur fron APril to septeEber
wilh a naxinuE tieoretical cumulalive ileficit in July, which oay
becone sufficient to stop plant growth, Frorn ;IuIy Lhe transPiration
rate of plants alecreas€s antt by October the soils nornalty teturn to fleld
capacity as the onset of the winter rainfaLL exceeals the losses'
pretiroitr.ty lesults based on Pfynlltlon data shovt that even in the dry
sulllner of I9?5 the period of 6oi1 nolsture deficit vtas foxeshortened
by a nonth at each end of the season, coll)lrcncing fate APriI and endlnq
eaf,IY SePteniber.
The average (eiqht-year) nonthly rainfal l  ( f rom Tabte 2) at Tanl lwyth,
ranked in order of dec(easing amount, shows the winter and autun'n
half  of  the year wlth the hj .ghest fal ls l
Jul.Y
May
sprlnq/Sunrner
Novenber )
January )
Septenber )
October )
Apri l  )
FebruarY
t
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The seasons are as def ined by Manley (1952):
Maach - April - MaY = SPRTNG
June _ JulY - August = SUIIMER
septeDber - October - Novenber = AIIIUIIN
Decenber - January - Febluary = WINIER
and Novenber - april = WINIER
M a Y - O c t o b e r = S U I 4 M E R
A sirEil,ar pattern aPpears using the average nuliber of rain 'iays per
nonth fron Table 3 for both total  nuditer of  tain days ( ie fal ls of
> O.2 nrn per day),  r . in Cayc of I .O nn and over,  and the heaviet rain
days df 5,O mr and over,  anal ranklng them:
TABI,E 4 Average nonthlY raln ilaYs
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the order of r,/ettest to drlest broadly corresponds to that for averaqe
r.onthly totals. Although all nonths have a targe nurnber of rain days
with conpalatively rittl-e separation betlreen honths, Lhe auturDn/winter
months of ,tanuary, November, Decenber, February (especialty the first
three) are outstanding 1n theix high nuniber of, !a1n atays, of, which a
high proportion are days s,ith 1.O ff) and over. uanuary, Novenber, and
Decerber also have twice the number of heaw (5-O mr and over) rainfal l
days than tie sunner nonths June, JuIy and August. Ihe thr.ee slrmer
months correspond to t-heir already tcnr ranking in average r0onthly
rainfall totals by having the least nurDber of ialn days over 1 mnr.
iugust has a sl ight ly hlgher total  of  a] l  tain days ( ie O.2 mn and over)
thar June and July, although its positlon tn t-he other trro cottr]lrns
suggests that fal ls on these rain days are tor.
The eight y.>ars of alata avai lable nay wel l  be too short  f ,or an anatysis
of this type to give rel iable conctusionsi indeed snirh (1972) poinrs
out that most UK stations shou littte appaxenr pattern in rhe ffuctua_
t.io.s of eitl1er" seasonal or Ironthly rainfalt and his exahination of a
Iong period of recoral showed that €very month had at some tine been borh
the wettest and dr iest nonth in any individual year.  Neveftheless, the
Plynl imon records alo show a def ini te winter rainfal l  naxjrnum in accor.-
dance lr i th ot-her westeh 'At lant ic,  areas (smith 1972).
The Plynl inon f igures agree weII  with Figure 7 in rhe Soit  Survey Rc,corr l
of SoiLs in Pal"Vs lLea, 1975) rhere average rnonthly rainfatl over: the
buch ]onger period 1916-50, for neighbouring srat ions at caer.si ,s,  cregynog,
Carno, Newtown and Trefeglrys, al l  have a simi lar distr ibut ion; October
to January is the $/ettest per lod with over 4Og of the annual totar.
March to \ tune are the dr iest nonths r i  r  around 2Ot of the totat,  JuD.l
being the dr iest nonth f ,oj .  nost of  the distr ict .
The autumn/vr inter af )"9 '74/75 wel l  i l tust.ares rhe high extrenes or rain-
f d l  I  L h a !  d t  p l y n l i n r o n :
{from
Table 3)
Scir i :orber 1974
october 1974
Noven cer 19 74
January 1975
No: of  days
wi rh  )  o .2
2 6  ( 1 8 )  2 6
26 0.9 )  22
2 5  ( 2 4 )  2 5
29 (23) 2A
3r (26) 27
No: of days No:
w i t h  >  1 . O  w i t h
( 15 )  20(16 )  t 2(21 )  t -9(  18 )  24(22 )  23
>  5 .o
( i 0 )
( ta )
04 )(  12 )(16 )
T
I
ADerage no: rain daAs foy nonth ( )
Part icular ly note$,orthy are the high nunber of rain i lays of Lo nm and
over for these f ive months and the fact that Decenbex had.a rotal  ot  29
rain days and January had 3t:  rn the case of December and January d wcry
high propoit ion of the rain days were of 5.O run and over.  resutcing jn
the two hiqhest nonthly totals recorded at Tanllwyth since records beqan
1n ,ranuary 1968, ranery 452.4 f f i  i . t  DeceDbe, 1974 and 442.4,sl)  i .  raruary
1975. Only once previousfy has there been a nonthly total  at  Tant lryth
alrove 4OO nm, that of  425.8 r l ln in Novenlcer t9lo.  r t  is interest inq to
conp:rte the Decenber 1974 catch for the highest allituite gauge in rne
nonthly network - 612 rm - \.,ith the average annuat rotal for areas of
rhe Thanes asl  ,a),y coas!,  nonFr) 5oO - SSO mmF
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conc lqs lon
:the autulo.i/winter raonths at Plynllnon have the highest ralnfall !t1th a
&axlnum ln Novenber and January. The greatest nuEbet of rain days Per
mdth atso occurs in tfle rinter. The srltnn€! nontis have the lowest
rainfall anal a corresponallngly 1€'!, nuobe! of rain alays of ovel 1 tEl.
itune ls the alriest nonth at Ptynlloon {htch aglees wit} the much longe!
record of nelghltouring statLons '
WET A.ID DRY SPEI,I.s
Perslstence Ls well known in weathet pheDoDena and Oratfield (1966) has
fourd ln a study of seven years talnf,aLl alata florn Kevt that the
probabflity of, a dry day being followed by a dry day j.ncleases v,ith the
previous nrinber of consecutive dry days, he also found that the weathel
on the alay follolrj.ng a !tet. day, however, gg)a not depend on the Prevlous
day's oeather. Duratio.n of spells, especlalLy dry spel1s. anil sholt
lerln spells as $rel] as long, ale lq)oltant in terns of vtate! lesoutces
and interceptj,cn by the forest canopy i !n a !r1&r context tltei! d1s-
tribution throughout the yea! is the basis for nany outibor activities
- farElng, forestly. the ccmsttuctlotr lndustry and fielal wolk plograns.
Por exampte r in the financj.al yeal ]974-75, 2ot of !,torking houis rrere
booked by the Forestry connisslon In Haften !'o!esE. Pl)m1ir0onr to rrwet
workinq". !,rhen o.nly the basj-c late 15 pal.cl and workers naY be sent hol€
early as no work can be ilone. Thls excePllorlally high fig1te (1n lecent
years 2og but previously a-rormd l2t) for tlne 1os! due to wet vreather
at Haflen may be conpaled with that of 5.41 on avelage for the lest of
the sarne Dlstrict as Hafren, nanFly Kerly, Coed Sarnau and Radno!
lbrests. Palt of the lecent increase f,or llafren nay be alue to nore
thlnnlng and fetlil1g actlvity whlch a!€ lble sensltive to net weathe!.
AlthouEh M.td-wares is essentlally a stocj{ leallng area, heav!' nachinery
ls neveltheless used throughout the yea! fo! applying line, feftillzel.s,
sJ.urry, for. ploughing the grass sward anal leseealing, for hay aial sllaqe
har!.esting anal in restorj.ng o! i'Ep!ovj.$g the physicaf conalltlons of
soils by draaning using healY digg€).s. Since wheels have the least
detrlrental effect when the soll ls dt!' the Aglicultural Advisoty coutrcll"
(1970) Report lecoDFnals joint consiatelation of both iaj.n-fall r.ecorals
andl soll factors at tines of th€ yeat cri"tical for farning, in orde! to
lnaUcate the frequency of advelse solf conilltj.ons to give farnels nple
preclse knordlealge of ttle risks theLr paltlcular farEl.ng systeE lnvolveg
- whether soils are fit to be worked or flefds to be tlodalen by stock.
In addition the out-wintered stock !s affected by lo,ng sPells of cofd
drlvrng rain, as they spend rnole tfine sheltering aJld less eating,
Ieadlng to a loss of condition, sllldlarly long wet spells 1n sulone!
can be a gleat alisadvantage at haytllF I the MAFF {1964) bu].letj-n on
Ihe Earoe!'s Weather suggests that about one yeat in three brings laleaI
harvest weather and srnce d4t speus cover rdosl of Btitain at t-lre 6aDe
tlne so that good conalations are shated by aL1, it is in the modelate
or bad years that the drler east has a gleat advantage over the l{ette!
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Wet anal drv spells in hours
Hourfy tabulatj.ons of daiLy rainfall flop the Tanllvryt'h Dlnes reqgraling
ralngauqe, 1.10.73. -  30.9.75, were exaldneal and the f lequencry of both
wet and dry consecutive houls (fl.ofir t hour to 24 houls, anal > 24 hours)
vras ta.bufated. Wet hours are defined as etcludlng O.l- DD and rrace.
except where lhey occu! in a rrm of wet houls. Conversely dry houl.s
incl.ude o.1 m and tlace when lhey are 1n iso-latior. Peliods of snow-
falL !,,ere ignored in the analysis (along wi.th any houls where tne
lecorder was not ltorking) .
Figures I and 2 show tne f,requeney of wet and dq/ hours at Plyn-IirDon.
Froo these it is appalent that two hours of lainfal.l ale nole comoon
tlran one hour, whitst a lhree hou-r spel.L of lainfafL occurs ].ess than
half as 4any Cines as a lwo hou( one. There a-re ove! twlce as na.ny
single dr:!' hours as thele are two consecutive dry hours. This I)ropo-F
tionatefy 1a!ge nunber of very sholt (te one hou!) d.ry periods j.s
lnpoita.nt in telns of understanding the eff,ects of interception of rain-
fall. by the forest oanopy and its subsaquent evaporatlon. It ls intelest-
ing to note also thaq one slngle dn/ hou! r.oughl-y equates to two corlsecu-
tlve wet'houls in flequency (and ts,o d-!y hours to three we!, thxee alrl'
to five wet; 17 and LB hour sFelfs have the same frequenqf for both wet
and dr.y hours),
t
I
HOUiS (d.rcdiis 0 iDm .no t.c.
FIGURE I SHORT WET SPELIS
Frequency d is t ! ibut ion of
duidt  ion of  sequences of  wet  hours
h o u r s  l . l o . 7 3 - 3 0 - 9 .  7 5 .
(resords fron Tanllwyth Dines
qauge iqnoring snow periods
and lrhen recorder nc! $,orkinq)
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FIGURE 2 STIORT DRY SPELLS
Frequency distrlbution of
duration of sequences of dty
hours I  .  1o .  7 3- 30. 9 .  7 5.
(recorals from Tanlletyth Dines
gauqe iqnollng snow periods
anal when record€r not working)
8. "
6,1.,1,| l! |t, lo' ' ,,h,|,>a
HOUFS (hcrudin.
wet anal dry spelfs in atays
Tbe nunbe! of ccnsecutive wet and dry days were separately anaLysed for
the pel.lod 1st Febl.uar]' 1968 - 3oth septerober 1975 using Tanf,Ii,"yth daily
raingauge! A wet alay is defined as havlng o.2 m or nore !ain. a d.rt'
alay lncludes days with o,l mq o! a tlace of rai"nfa.l.l (!th1ch nay be alelt,
frast etc). Before exaninj.ng the data the point nade by Wllllalls (f952)
must be borne ln Dlnd, naneLy the dlffelence in foro of observation of
wet and dly daysr one .tty day is at least 24 hours lrithout neaEulabLe
raj.n aflal incLualrng q) to 48 hours vrlthout ta.in. Eooever the classifica-
tion one wet day coul,d result fron <me tllnuters raln Eo 24 hours conLinuous
raln, whllst two wet alays couLd lesult froo one ninuters raln sPleaal over
the altiflcia] hour of separation. 09oo houls. sihila-r1y two short sPells
of wet days can be jolned to folto a Latge qle by a single shoner. Eov,,ever
at Pllmllnon witll sudr a high total j.alnfa]1 the r.esults ltill be less
affected flon this mavoidable lnacculacY t-han for. drier reglons.
Tabl-e 3 sholrs lhe annual avelag€ nuEb6! of rain days to be 231 days
or 64t ef lhe total. Ihe average Length of dly spelLs at P lynllnon is
nuch lesB than that of vret spellsr thls Day be contrasteal with the
r€sul.lB fron WilLlaDs| (1952) study of Harpenden (Herts) lalnfaLl when
the lengths of wet and d-ry spells tele sinrilar (ove! 10 yeats, 491 of
days ln a y€a! wele wet). The sholter l€ngth of drl' speUs ccl!{)ared to
wet fo! Plynliroon is shown Lrp by coE)aj.lng the f,requenclt distributions
of the tvro spe-ll- types (F1gu!es 3 ard 4). lhere are alnost twlce as
Dany slngLe d4' days as sLngle wet days, apploxiroately two consecuulve
al!!' days to every lret single orle (the oPposlte of drlr and wet }louls).
gorever, wh1le the flequencf' of longe! d].j, str)el.ls j-s reduced that of
the longer uet spells is sustalneal such lhat there are alDst thlee
tines the nr$ber of f,tve day wet spel16 as five day dty spellsr at the
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I FIGURE 3
' , '  r 's ' . '  c '  J ' '  r 'e ' r ' , " ' io ' ,ao o ' , , 'o ' r i r i r 'zd=a J
SPELL !€NCiH rN D^6 (ri.1ud1i0 d.rr wilh or nm
IONG wET SPELLS Frequency dlstribution of duration of
s e q u e r c e s  o f  w e t  d a y s  1 . 2 . 6 8 - 3 0 , 9 . 7 5 .  ( r e c o r d s  f r o n
Tanllnyth standaral daily raingauge
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FIGURE 4 IONG DRY SPEI,LS
Frequency distribirtion of
durat j -on of  sequences of  f jne
d a y s  7 - 2 . 6 8 - 3 0 . 9 . 7 5 .
(recards fron Tantll^],th standard
dai ly  ra lngauge)
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far enal of the sPell alulation 6cale thele are only t'!to Long dr!' 6PeJ'1s
above L6 days In the 7! years of, lecoid corq)aled wlth 14 Iong vtet speLls,
which accounts for the higher oveiall annual nunber of wet 'LaYs'
The annual average frequency of net sPel]'3 suggests t-hat the likellhood
of a two or three ilay wet spelL is the sa4e as that fo! a sinqle tet alay
(fl : 7 + 5). Ihls agaln accentuate6 the surprislngly few singLe ltet days
in a yeal and the col4)aiative large Epread of longe! 9pe11 1engtlt6.
TABLE 5 Annua.I average lrequency of i.reE spelf lengths
I
I
I
For conparison the annual avelage frequency of dry spells is as follo{s:
TABLE 6 Annual average frequency of dry spell lengths
To invest iqate the possibi l i ty of  seaeonal i ty in the al istr lbut ion of long
wet and alry spel1s, all rurs of ten consecutive wet alays and over (from
1.2.68 - 30.9.75) wer€ tabulated (Talte 7) and the nuniber of &s for each
speLL were lotaLled. accolding to the months in vthich they fell. The
nonths weye ranked in order of alecleasing nunber of long wec spell alays
(included ln brackets) :
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January (136)
February ( 98)
Novenber ( 95)
Decenber | 92)
June ( 73)
I
t
TAALE ?
July )
AugusL ) {  s8 )
llarch ( 53)
April ( 48)
septenber ( 31)
Mav ( 25)
Run of ten days and ove! of CONSECUIIVE wET DAYS (O.2 mm and
ove!) 1968 - Septerober 1975 in lraler years, Tanllvryti
;;
'i;
IAs e)eected, the Eonths l'ith ldrg wet spells are shown to be NoveDber
to Februaly \,rith ,Januaty well ah€ad. It is slrprlslng horrevel, to
find June j"n fLf,th posltlonr cl.oseLy folJ.owed by the ot}let suDmer
nonths of July aDCl August, pattj.cuLarly since June haa the Lowest
nontshly ralnfalJ. average. stevena (f974).uslng ten yearg of alata f,rod
s outha4)ton I also f,ormaljune to have unerPecteally Dole consecutive
wet days th€Jr July, but concludes that tbls !0ay be due to the re1atl\tefy
short pellod of data exardned. it ne nay have a tenal€nqr to periods ot
consecutlve fain alays of low aldountE lather tha,n Dany l'6olated ones as
i.nvestlgatlon has aLreaal!' shcttn iture to also have almng the Lov.est
average nuEb€r of rain aLrys Pe! &onLh at P\m1ircn. Stevens fowral ttrat
the longest i{et speus at southa4)too, 4)arh fron the lsglateal occasion
in Jrme, are confined to the Dont}s NoveEber-eprit, (atiffetlng sfightl'y
frot0 Plynunon), siElla!1y Blal!-F1sh (1975), using oxtord alata'
founal lrlnter wet spel-ts to be Bltghtly longet than ttloge of other
seasons. It is not€ble fron the Plyr-lliDon Long wet 5PelJ. la.nklng that
October a'|d Septer0ber (ParttcularLy the latter) hoJ-al suph fQw posltions
!,|hen cor()aleil to th€ir high at erage oonthly ra,infall totalE (Bee
The study of geasoilal distribuLlon of long wet spel-ls \"raE extended by
considerlng only wet spel'ls of 15 day6 anal ove!. anal lanklng as
r36)
62t
4s)
43)
3s)
22)
t-6)
15)
12)
- )
date
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tJanuat!'
Noveob€r
February
APT!I
December
July
!la!ch
Jrme )
August )
Septede!)
october )
May
I
I
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The ranking nolt is $ore Ln accord wlth stevensr findings fo! Southaq)t'sr
$rith Novenber. to Aptj.l contalnlng t}le lqlrgesc wet sp6l"1s (on.ly Marcrr
1s one posltlon ou!). Januarl' has ol'er twlce as ma'ny ilays whlch are
part of very long vtet sPeLls a5 any o!he! nonth. The -longEst wel
spel1 lengths in the eiqht years of data exa.ui[ed, agaln not sulprisinglv,
al-l fall lnto the late auturm/wlnter season:
vlet spell lenqth ln ilays
22 22.rt.74 - r3.r2."14
33  2a . r , 74  -  22 .2 .74
40 23.L2.74 - 3!,L. '15
alt of which f,e1l withln I2l roonths and
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2 3  7 . r . 7 2  -  2 9 . r . 7 2
24 23.IO.72 - a5.rJ-.12
lrhlch occurled wlthln the same cal-enala.r yeart
The very high nuEbels of consecutive tret days tlroughout the whole
year, but palticulayly durinq the winter.. in this aj.ea of Wales has
iq)oltant iryLicatlons for tie oany r,teather-alependent activitles
Dentj.ooed in the lntroduction to thls section. Stevens (1974)
in!€stlgatinq the nulbers of cooseculive wet lrorklng days at
Southa{pton f,ound fron ten yeaxs o! alata that they a!€laged 75 dayE
a yeart He atef:ined a "wet worklng ilayrr as one wlth I lim o! nore
lainfall between 0600 houls GMT aDd ISoo hours G!4f, a corq)arj.sorl
with stevensr results ts thelefore dlfficult. llorever, srnc€ ralnfall
duling the night is oftrn as iq)oltant as -rainfaLL aluring wolking hours
in terros of naterlogged fiel-als and tlarqfing by stock, lret buildj.ng
foundatlons. bogged tractors and $tlnches ln folestly operations. j.t is
roore val-Id at PLynlioon to consider a vret day in teflDs of 24 bour
ralnfalL. It is lnteresting to note that the Plynllnon annual average
(from eight yea-rs of record) of days of L rm and over {s 193 days
wh1lst that for days of 5.o nn and over is f22 ilays - stifl rDany rdore
than the 75 days for S outhaq)ton.
The seasonaL distribution of 1ori9 wet spells suggests that the peliod
Novetobe! to rebluary day well be rmsultable for certaln kinds of fietd
activlty. (Ih!s perlod by chance ineluded the tiEe the fotmdations and
concreting of the hsLituters new offj-ce bullding at Dolydal were L\elng
constructeal unaler very difflcuft condltlons t-hroughout the wet !,lnter
ot 1973-74). !4ay 1s the best nonth fo! outdao! projects as i! has lhe
lowest lankiag of days forEing palt of lotrg wet sPells - a fact fong
recognised by tie focaL aorestry Comisslon.
Long dry spBlls were lnvestigateal :in a sirdlar way to the wet sPells
except that lhe crllerlan of ten consecutive !,ret days was halveil to
fi\,€ consecutjr,'e d-4t days to gi.ve a silLiLa-r sized sa!{)1e, Froo Table I
of spell.s of flve daye and over, the nusber ol dry days Per nonth
were totaLled a.nd ranked in oltier of abcreasj.ng nunber of, long sPeII
days (Ln brad<ets):
4 ) r i 1  1 7 7 )
June (6s)
augusr (63)
July 162)
SepLeEber {60)
May (5?)
March (521
Februaty (36)
October {34)
Decenber lL7)
January ( 9)
Noverober ( 6)
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TA3I,E 8 Runs of five daYs and over 9f CONSECIJIIVE FIN! DAYS
seprlni j ir  i9js. in water years, ranlrvvch
Days with a trace and o.l @ rainfall ale corrnted as dry days
1968 -
' i
. ; I
I
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It is not ulre:qlected that t-he Late sPtlng to eallY autuer shoul'l have
the nost longf dry spe11s - the cdrvelge of the long tret spel16' rt is
surprising, hcwever, thae the rdonth vtlth ihe htgheBt total of itry spell
alays j.s not May but APril by a clea! oargln, vrlth ilune, augnrst t
Jul.y, septender a.'ld May groupeil cLosely together, behlnil. The posltlon
of, Ap!l1 j.s the nole une4)ected since lt ranks highly aspng the noDths
forro-ing part of the vely long wet sPe1ls. It ls posslbLe lhat thls
result may be in part alue to the coq)aralively sho!! Pellod of 'lata
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exanl.ned or that April- is prone to
on ttre cllcufatlon Pattens of the
or iky days less cor@on.
In sp1!e of the clear. seasonal tlend to longe! or nore a|fy spel16
1n Apl.lI to septeder, tJle ParticuLarly t^tet stlE@L of 1974 went
agai.nst the sessonal nolh such that betlteen .BPtll 1"974 and Feb!ua!:'
1975 there l{as only one dry sPeU of five alays .mtl over., that of slx
dly days in ,JwIe:
etther wet or ak!' spells dependlng
paltlcular Yea!, lrittl slngle wet
SI'I{OPTIC ORIGINS OF RAINFA',],5 -
Nqvr lhat the experirnental raalar scheoe on the Dee at Bala 1s approachlng
its conclusion and is unl lkely to be cont inued fo! fLnancial  reasons'  the
continuinq investigation of synoptlc assoclallon with ratnfalf seerns one
of the be;t apProaches to forecastlng talnfatl, (particutarly heaw
ralnfat l ) ,  s ince i t  is one whtch can be adapted to the lequrrements or
both Water Autiorities and farnels '
t'he synoptic classificatlon devtsed by Larb (1972) !'as used togethel
lritn ;e lreteorologicat office Daily Weather Report to identifv tjle
"yr"pii" 
avp" ror everv atav of the Period octobei 1973 to septeDber I9?5'
!'a;'d.f1n"s seven types of cltculatlon patterns: Antic!'clonic (a)'
cycionlc (c),  wester lv (w),  North-wester lv (Nw) '  Northerlv (N) '  Easter lv
(;) ,  and sout,}rel ly (s).  They are recognise' l  by surface naPs of pressure
IASLE 9 Rainfall a4d synoptlc weatier type
hmdy 
,f'.:lt
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alislrlbution, $tinals anal weatheli the classlfication wotks best as an
inalicator of t.}re steetinq of the cllculation systens over a eequence of
days. The classlflcation ls used in t}|ls leport on a datly basls, although
Larir recotmended that ideally lt should be useal for groups of days'
rn classl fy lng the days, ther€ $eie occaEiong. when t iere wete snal l  scale
systenB of unl lke character acrose the BrlULsh rs1es, rapldly-changing
stsrcns or chaotlc or vreal< gatt€rflst these days were, hoi',ever, allocated
t-o whictrer,.er of !a-rab's classes appealed Eos! refevant to the situation
affectlng Mid-Wales, so tiat no alay leDained tmclasslfled. thls ls desplte
tie fact that farob regards sorne synoptic conalitions (about 5l per year)
Es lnrclasslflable.
The dally ralnfall ( reait at Ogoo houls G!4I and tirc'$/n back a day) fron
Tanlfwyth stanalatd gauge \tas tabulated against the daily reEister of
circut-atton pattetns and the Preclpltatlon totals for each \'eather q?e
were cbtalneil, Ihe totals lrere t}len dlvlded by the nEber of days of
each weather lype to obtain the avelaEe alaily preclPltation pe? weatner
tvDe. In tt|e case ot hybrid days (days satlsfytng tle deftntclons of
tii or ror" weathe! tlpes). the day was apportioned accor'llngLy in half
ox tilld.s lo each conponent and simllally tfith its accompanytng rainfatl
1ab1e 9 shows filstly t}Ie percentage anal actual nunber of days of each
...tfr.. typ. for each of the ttdo yeals in questlor' conPa:.lnq tlese
tie"t"" *i_th tiose obtained using the sane betho'I (except fo! unclassi-
fi;le days) by I.anb {f9?2), but aveEaged over a decade, lt nould appear
that nany days nay have been classlfieil as westerfy whlch should have
been classlfled as cycLonic. !{ctrevel, t}}e two $eather tyPe6 are very
closety llnkeit, qfteD occ\rlring as hybrids' otrhertise the Percentage
tvp""-Otui""a for october t9?3 to sePterbex 1975 agree with Lanb's for
r6io-es. fnus w€stetly weathet tvpe (1 cyclonic) accounts f,or ule
laigest nunber of tlays ln the two years (ove! 4Oc of days) whllst
anticyclonlc type accounts for about a qualter of t}Ie days 1n each yeat'
The total talnfall for each weatier tl4)e shctots westerly 'Iays as con-
atifoaltrq 74.5$ of tne preciPltatlon during october 73 - SePteDber 75'
witn the type occurrlns on 44.5t of aavs !n the vear and cvclo-nic davs
an iq)ortant lo.st of the prectpltatlon occurring on 7'4t of. days ln
the year. Of tle otier synoptlc tyPe6, only noltl-westerly type
cont-r tbutes slgni f icant ly 16.5$) to t} |e annual totat,  occuir lng on 5'8t
of the days 1n the Year.
The tabfe flnafly shows avelage dally ratntall for each \deather tyFe'
anat it i5 elgnlflcant that westerly, cYcLoDlc an'l north westserly dallv
averag€s ale alL well above the Meteolologlcal Office cut-off-poin! of
5.o mn f,or heavy rainfall in a day on thelt met' forDr nueb€! 3208'
Westerlv tvpe ueather involves high pressute in the souti of t]te Br:itish
i.l€;i;io- t}le nortn. Linear sequences of dePressions, fionts, troughs
anai rialges travel easb,tar(l givlng unsettled weatner ' !{tth heavlest rain
in lrinalward western coastal aleas. Elevation and etq)osure effects are
narked, n'ris gh€s Plynlillon the hlghest average dally rainfall for any
type (I I .3 !rn) .
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qrclonlc tyPe lnvolves depresslons stagTratlng over or passing across
the Bl l t lsh Is les. The def lnl t lon requl les that the depresslon should
be centred over the malnlancl at sotne tine duling the day. The associated
vreather is rret and au.sturbed wlth very variable l'lnd dlrections (cf
wester ly type).  Agaln a hlgh nean dalLy rainfal l  (9.3 En) at PLynl lnon,
approachlng that for lresterfy days.
Nolth-i,,esterly type results fron dlsplacement north-east of the azores
tiigh whlch produces north-$esterly a1r flow. Depressions forri"nq near
Icel-and travel south-ea6! lnto t}le Nolth sea. The assoclated weat-her is
u, ' rsett led, especlal ly in northern and easteln B!1t lsh Is les. Eleval lon
and e)q)osure are agaln thportant as ln the eesterly type and help to
explain i ts falr ly hlgh dal ly avelage latnfal l  of  7.5 n| 'n at Plynl inon-
Northerly type resuLts ftotn high pressure to tie oest and north west
of t}|e Blitish Isles qrlth loir pressure over north-west Europe. The
surface coLd noltherly flow often acconpanles a colal uPper-level
tlough causing unstable conditlons with snow, hail or rain showers. These
tend !o be heaviest on rdinthrard nolt}lern coasts hence Plynlimon is ]argely
protected by Snowdonia and the Berwyn Range, although this type still
registers a signl f lcant mean dai ly precipl tat lon of 3.4 Ir [ ' .  Bolrever,  I ike
the preclpltalion associated wlth t}le lernaining synoptic types to be
desciibed, nort-herly type days contrlbute only a very ninor anolmt (3.6r)
to t-he annual total rainfall.
soutielly type 1s caused by high pressule over cenlral and northeln
E;r;pe, blocking Atlantic depressions !o the West of the Blltish rsles-
the resul-tlng southerly flo$ can cause thunderstonF ir spling and sutmer.
southerly type is infrequert (possibly under-eslinated by the autior -
occurr ing on 3.68 of the days ln Year I  and I I .  cf  Lanb's 8.41 for 1960-9)
and accormts for only f.8C of tie annual total lainfall r,rith a mean
daily ratnfall of 2.? nro. Thunderstorms are unconrnon at Plynlimon.
Easterly type results fton antlcyclones extenaling ove! Scandinavia w.ith
depressions circufatlng over tJte western North Atlantlc. xhe easterly
irinds give very dry oeather in the Westem BritLsh Isles. The nean
daily rainfall at Plynlirnon f,or t}lis tyPe ls 1.4 nm, whlch contrlbutes only
o.9t of  the annual total  rainfal l .
;,nticycLonic type weatier occurs !,,hen an anticycLone ls centred o\,'et or
near t} |e Bri t ish Is les. Ant icyclones produce by far the snaf lest nean
daily precipitation of any !,,ealhe! type, vrhich is as expecteal - a mele
O , 6  D m .
Finally, it 1s intereslinq to conPare the Plynllrnon average dally rain-
faII for each weather type wlth flgures obtained by qoughton and
cinn6ide (1976) for 17 stat lons t i roughout:reland and avelaged for t ie
year 1970-71.
In order of decreasing mean daily pleclpitation in nm vith weatier tyPe
for Plynl inon:
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Although cyclonic tl4)e days haal ovelall the hlghest nean 'lallY P:.eclFitation
vatue ior lrelanit, on the nolth-l'est coast Houghton ancl cinn6lde founal
that the nean daily westerly type precipitation of 5.o nd €xceeds all
othels, as at Plynlirtron' but alecreases natkedly eastward t'tith leeward
rain shadcit effect-s.
concluslon
Westerly and cyl,onic alays Provlde the larger Part of the preclpltatlon
at Plyn]lnon; they have both the hlghest neao daily amounts and together
v,ith antlcyclonlc ar.e by far the rnost connon types (acceptlng that sone
westerty alays shoulal probabty ha\,€ been classlfied cyclonlc or cyclonlc
\"resterly hybt!d). Togelher they provide 85* of the annual ralnfaLL for
Ptynf inon fron October 1973 - septe! cer 1975. Of the other tyPes,
no;th-westel l .y contr lbut-es the Dost with 6.5t v ihi le northerly,  easte!]y '
southerly anal anticyclonic together contribute the rcmalning 8'5C of
t}Ie annual total. Ant-lcyclonic atays contribute a not j'nconslderable
2.2t of the annual total consitlering that tie lnean rainfalt for such 'Iays
is O.5 ntn, the explanatlon belng tlat one! 25t of days in the year are
of this weather tYPe.
the descriplion glven earlier of the two above average ltet winters and
the one very wet aial one !'ery alry sutlner which nake up this two-year
sanll)le of detaj.Ied study, rather stronglv suggests that st{-19:9 19!
tvpical ot the second half of the twentieth century' Lamb (1972) and
noughton and clnn6ide (1976) flnd an Increase in the frequ€ncy of
non:westerLy days slnce 1955 as colpared !"ith the long-telnl pellod
T86e-Ig61. rhe Plynl-inon alata sho!,, that the corirination of westellv
and q/cLonlc tlays accounts fo! 52i of all alays in the two years. {hich
is higher than I.aeb's tnean Pelcentaqe frequenc9 of tne tv'o types for
r868-i967 of 43t anal for 196q-59 of 411. Aftnough part of the Plynlinon
excess nay be the result of adding palt or all of tlle average 6t of days
a year which are unclassifiable to the westerly cyclonic categorles ' tt
appears tlxat the study Period replesents a higher than average frequetrcl'
Jwesterly antt cyclonic days partlcularly '"-]ltoughout tlte calendar year
I9?4, wfth a relutn to blocking antlsJclones predon'ir.attng fron sPrlng
fiEA!ry RAINFAII
I
I
the remalnde! of thts section looks at lnallvialual heaw raln days
resultlng flon westerly or westerly cyclonic synoptic sltuatlons'
Stoms of ove! 50 lm
lthe nurDbe! of
period Januaty
rain days of over
1968 to Deceiber
50 m at Tanllwyti in the elght Yea!
1975 1s shown in Table 10. The flqure
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I of 50 on in 24 hours was chosen as the Severn and i,iye Rlver Authoritieshad found it related to iBportant past flooits. 50 xon farb average
fou! per year, langing fron ti{o in 1959 !o se\ren in 1973. Noverober and
Aplil have the highest nunber of such days (six) in the eight years.
whtle only July has none. Most heaw falls occ\rr in the winter half
of the year (Nove! rer-April) although tiere are some high 24-hour. totats
in srDmer. This agr€es with BenwelLrs (1967) geographicat anat seasonaL
distrlbution of heaw falls on rainfall- days - highest nonthly totals of
heavy falls in the north-uest of B!1taln occur in the wlnter season? untike
the south-east of Engtand where thc hlghest nonthty totals of heaw falts
are for July and August.
TABI.E IO
HeaW ralnfal l  in the waler-years October 1973 - Septerber 1975 is con-
sideled in nore detail for the rest. of this section. In this perioat
dal ly fafls of 5O.O mn or rnore have occurred seven times; two corseculrve
alays have given 7O.O nm or over six llmes; tiree alays have give tOO rjlnl
or ovex four tines; five alays have ploduced 155 rno o! over, once. rhe
synoptic situations associateal wjth these heaw rainfatl spetfs (each
of tlle single heaw lain days nras associated with one or nore or_her days
in the subsequent grouping) always contalned a rnainly \{esterly component,
in some cases acccmpanled by days wlth weslelly cyctonic hybrids or
norti-westelly tl'pe.
the seven heaviest (i.e. 50 rnm and ovet) ratnfatl days in this tvo lratet-
year peiiod lrere looked at in detail as tiey represented tne najor
storns for which flood warnlngs i"/ere gj"ven to the r:espective River
Authori t les, i f  not aLways also the najo! f lood producinq stolrns of the
tlro years in questlon. They were also all on westerly rype days-
Data exanlneal Fo! each day with a daXly tatnf,att totat 5c) rnm or nrore
fron the Tanllwyth dally standard ralngauge, the appropriate Dlnes
la in fa l l
recolallng gauge hourly tabulatlons were examioed fo! the aclLve duration
of the storE. lavlng l5o14ted the stortr centre the ends are each deflned
by an hour wlth no rain unl-ess the ra{n an hou! befgre or after thlE dry
hour 1s clearly another prolonged heaw spell (this latter was onl-Y once
the case). fne ralltfaU ls genelally of contlnuous varlety except for
7.9.74 - see t l le al l f ferences between total  and actual durat lon ln Table 11.
lhe bleakalown of each stom ln tehrB of total rainfall, alulatlon, maximun
and a!'eyage lntensiq' etc ls glven in Table fl- Eadr stont !s aLso
alivided j.nto qualtiles of duratlon and the Perc€ntage of the total storn
uhtch feU in each quartlle calculated.
Discusslon of alata r T&le lL shc'ws all the stotms to be lengthy, rangtng
fn teF;;-;Cat houls and palts of houts of tain falling f!d! nearly
15 hours to nearily 25 houls. Avelage intenslq', ho\,rever, is falrly
low, ra.nglng fron 2 lll6/hr to 4.4 l|mAr (dlvidlng total stortr lalnfall
by total stom duratlon ln whole clock houls redenbellng tiat part of
soDre houls may have been dry). Maximun lntensities also are not
part lcuLarLy higb (5.8 nn^r to 1O.5 nn/br) and Flgure 5 of the
average intenslty-duratlon relatlonship for tne seven storrns shsws
that even these intensities ale not long naintained, rather the culve
shows a steacly slc& alecline suggestlng noalerate/hea!1/ ralnfaf! ls
malntalneal over a long perloal lather than any sualden junp in lalDfall
anount. Holgate (19?3) in hls evalueti.on of najor fal1s 1ikely to cause
flooding has aatopteal the crlterion that nore thaj} 35 Em of raln has to
fall vrlthin six hours ln short steep catcf,ments such as Langdale Va1ley '
I,ake Distric! anal Grynedat, N. wales, aDd vtithin 12 houts for other
catc,\oents. thelefore 5 uun/hr appears to be t}Ie critical rate fo! steep,
htlly cat'olrtl)enls, of the seven heavlest PLynlimon stor$s in the two
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FIGURE 5 Intenslty duration
graph for the seven heaviest
storns occuring October:1973 -
september 1975
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years, three neet the criteria of at least 35 en ln 5 hours while the
rerlalning four stlllrs aJ-1 have thls arhorint in eight hours (underllned
ln Table 12) .  r t  would seern l lkely then that t le lalnfal l  of  18.10.73.,
14.1,74 and 21.1.75 v,oul-d al ,nost certalnly have resulted ln fLood.tng i
stolrns on the other ilates given lrould probably have l.esulted 1n flooillng
a1so. golgate adds that for the GrYnedd alba Rl.ver aut}Iorlty e)perlenc€
has shovrn tnat a fall. of 50 Em in 24 hours is often on 1ts clrn suff,lclent
to proaluce flooaling, reqardless of detalleal rates of fall.
I
I
TABLE 12 Maxlrnun rainfall amounts, IIllE, for consecutlve hours \tlthln
the geven heavlest Btorrns
tt  ls of  interest,
average intensity
5.9 Dr,^r,  alnost
but probably coi.ncldental, tia! !'lqnrre 5 shows tle
fo! tlxe seven storns fo! slx hours dulation to be
exactly Eolqate t s crl"tlcal rate.
Ihe propoltjons of, the totaf ralnfaLL for 25t5o, 157 of tie storrB
alulatlon shovr in table lt that in every case the nlddfe sections
125-75\ af aluration) of the storn have tie nosl ralnfall. About haLf
the lainfall (49.1t on average) has falleo by hal'f the stoln aluratlon'
thls [lay be conE)ateal wlth lesults in the stoih pl.oflle6 section of tie
Flooal stui l ies Report  (NERC, 1975) in whtch for u.K. stat ions as a ! ' rhole
half the storrn ralnfall fetl in one quarter of tie dulation' Ho e\'€r
the differences lr1 result may be due to the Flood Studles methoal of
centetlng the stotns aE ltelf as to lhe snall Plynllnon sanPfe of aeven.
A slnpler methoal itas Justifiable fo! Pfynlimon storns slnce they were
alt of the sane geoglaPhical Iocation and produced bY t}le sane synoptic
type and the author's nethod is slDllar to that used by quff (1967)
fo! storDs in the Miai,test, tlsA. Ihe two forns of rai'nfalf Profifes
presenteal, Figures 5 anal ?, erdphaslse the Points shovn up by Table 11'
lig\rte 6, cumulatj.ve pelcentage ralnfalt against duratlon, shot{s that
Uri strortest duraiion 1n lrhich hatf the stoIlo ralnfall fel1 was 3BE,
i.e, t}!e ialnfall j-s genelaLly evenlY atlsctibuted . thloughout' the stor:n.
the maxirnum a$al nlnimum quartlle ploportion's proflLes fox the stoEns
are not fa! ftor0 the bean profile eBPhasising the s1611a.ritles of tJre
seven heaviest sto!.rls. Figure 7 shctts the ratnfall Ploftle of eaih stotD
in lln of rain per hour. Again the generat "ftat$essf of the Proflles
beals out eallie! points as to the even, steadlt natule of the ra1n, well
dlgtrtbuled ti,roughout tlne storlrs. Novenbet 9-lo, I9?3 and Janualy 2l-22,
1975 are partlcularly good exahples of, stor!|s wlthout a peak. Ihese rnay
be coEpareal wlth the stor.m profil'€ fo! 5-6 august. 1973 (Newson, 1975,
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PERCENI^GEoFs loFMo l lR^T |oN
Ralnfal l  prof i tes
for the heaviest storhs,
october 1973 - septef iber 1975,
Tanlllvyth
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page 12) which proatuceal tie highest flood Peaks ever recorded in the
Llpper Severn and tlye Catchnents; the stolD peaked late $tith a very
pronourlced tvo hout "core" of 50 !|ln, after 5Ot of t}le stolm raln had
alreadt' falLen. lihe tyPe of qtorb and the nature of its "peaklness"
is inportant not only in the nore obvi.ous effects on flooallng but also
in terns of sediment movements ae exenpllfied in the tnlver.slty colleqe,
Abelystwyti tepolt on sealimentatlon of Aberystv,yti halbour: F19u!e 24
in the rePort shovts streanftow anal suspended sediment concentratlon for
th€ rlve! f,]o!,lng lnto Aberyst^Yth, for two dlffeling ralnfall events.
Ehe fllst haal shorC alulation (5 houris) , hlgh intensity lainfal'I of 14 mr
totat vlth a cfear peak of 4 nn, glvlng rlse to a short sharp hydlograPh
and a s1nj,lar suspendeal sealirnent concentration Peak. llhe second event
was intemittent light rain oveY a tong petlod (24 hours) but wlth a
siDilar total, 13 nn, to ttle fitst. Ehe hydrograph showeal a clear
strealoflow peak but only a very foi,t suspenaleal sealiEent conce[tradon Peak,
thus shc lng tie lryortanse of varlatlons in duration and intenslty of
lainfaLl. these effect-s are nc[,r belng 1nl'estigateal in the study of
bedload noveroent in the Plynlinon catchbents.
Storrns of 3O-5o lnlll
For the tlro water-years unde! conslCleratlon (october 1973 - septeliber
l9?5) the storrns associateal wtth dal ly rainfall totals of between 30 and
50 nlIn at Tanlh.tyth were exafnined by tJle method alreaa\r descllbeal fot
stonrs glvlng dai ly totals of over 50 nn, but with Pard.cular attentton
paid to t-he spleaat of rainfall throughout tie stom. on exandnlng tne
hourfy Dines tabulations fot storms recording between 30 and 50 mn tn
tie stanalaril gauge, live storns had to be tliseountsed for reasons
lncluallDg tie follolting: sno{ accountea for Part of 'the preclpltatlon,
tie lainfall total was naale up fr@ dlsclete hearry shor'€ls all of lthlcb
wele iluch less t}lan 3or@; the dal ty ralnfall total ovellaPPed a ston
which had alleady been investigateal. I'he lienainlng storrns ate tabulated
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FIGURE ? Rainfall files for lhe heaviest storns, october 1973 -
Septerdber 1975, Tanllwytj!
(Table 13) to show tne rainfall f,or each quartile of the stofin as a
cutnulatlve pelcentage of the total as befote. lhe table also shc$rs that
alnogt all the stoms were aqaln associateal with a westerly qanoptlc
situatlon, with onty one case of a Pule q'clonlc sltuatlon, and again
nainly occurling ln the wlntet moDths. It ls not. unexpected to find the
total rainfall frcm the Dines recorder for scme (tlree) storns to be
greater t-han the 50 nm or191naf c!1ter1a because they are sPtlt by the
a!blt!a!l1y alfawn co ventlon of O9OO hrs rainfall day (Just as the stom
on 8.2.74 in tie over 50 mr sectlon !,tas picked on Doeetlng tie > 50 l|dn in
a ralnfall alay cliteria, but on exanlnation the storn only totalled
41 mn itself), but \,rith the exceptlon of 3-4.7.'14 their total :.alnfall was
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TABLE 13 Rainfal ]  for each quar!1Le of 3o-5o n]t ] ]  stonns as curnulaLlve
Dercentacre of total  stomr rainfal l
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less than the heaviest stoms descrj .beal ear l ler (except ing 4.2.741)
tlereby justifying tie sanple division cllteria. the rainfall of 3-4.'1.74
!.,hile high in total was very plolonged in alulatj"on and hence lntensities
$,ere lcn,. Several of the stolrns in Table 13 holrever dl.d requlre flood
warnings to the respective authorltles and sorne were in fact flood
produclng.
Cor@aring the alistributlon of stoltn lainfall in time for the two sub-
tlivisions of heaw rainf,all (Tab1e ll and 13) the characteristics
estabLlshed wlti tie seven heaviest stoms are agalD apparent in tie
Iar.ger and rDore varied salnple of 3O-5O nD events. Altnouqh a few storns
in Table i3 stand out as pealing ealLy o! Iate, over half the storms
leser rle the heavier events in that nost of the laln fal1s in the niddle
sectorsr wlthln 25 to 75C of the aluration. Anonst t\e exceptlons were
5.9,74 where over 5Og of t ]1e rain fel ]  in the last quarter of tne
duration, 2.L2.74 \rhere over 8Ot of the raj.n hail fallen by half of tlxe
durat ion; 21.12.74 ! ,rhere over 5OB of the rain fel t  in the f i rst  quarter
of the dulation. It is the exceptlons vrhich give t}Ie shape to t}1e maximurn
and pininum quartile proportion culves ln Figure 8. Hoq,ever, the
average pelcentage latnf,aU for each storD aluratlon quarlife is similar
for botb tne two subilivisions of, heaw rainfall. h fact botn groups have
on average just under balf the stofir ralnfall ln half tne dulation,
while the profile of the 3O-5O mn storrns is on average even lflatterrr
and tne rainf,au nore evenly splead than for the heaviest ones,
From Tables tt A!'erage rainfalL fo! both gloups of s toytns as a
and 13 cumulat ive percentage of total  stord rainfal l l
Duratlon: 252 5Og 758
StolDs > 50 &tn 14.8 49.I  84.I
Ston] ls 30 -  < 50 nm 2o.9 49.2 71.3
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FIGURE I Rainfall profiles
for stor[Ls of between 3o-5o mn
(in dai ly totat)  october 19?3 -
Septenbe! 1975, Tanltwyth t
Synoptlc cr j ter ja and heavy rainfal l  forecast inq
Several investigations have been made lnto linling st'noptic criteria
wi.tn hearry r:ainfaU alllouDts fo! use as a basis for flood forecasting,
notably by Holgate (19?3) Ftnch (1972),  Lolrndes (1968) and Nicholass
and Harrold (1975). the areas of heavl' ral.Dfall studieal were mainly
tie lake District, the q)per Dee afld Ger!'nedd, in North Watesi the
synopt ic cr i ter ia ident l f ied in associat ion with high fal ls were sini lar
for all these areas and can be conblned lnto the foLlowlng s\Emary
(which does not covei the thundelstorn occaslon) |
d .
Westerly airclream, often lrj.th the active cold front (or
occasionatly tie waffl front) of very deep alepressions becorning
retaraled and slow moving by wa\,'e development as it apptoaches
tne area witn the waves contributing a large proportion of the
f inal  total ,  and orographlc effects inport6nt.
en occluding warm secto! of a aleveloping deepening depresslon
acloss the area; relatlve huriidity in tie warn air ahead of
tne cold front is high flo'o the sulface to the 7oo-Eb lea€1.
rhe geostrophic ;ind speed ahead of the front is at least 35
knots anal frm tie soutb-test, and naintained for scme tlne.
Ihe central I'ressllle f,alla to 988 rdb or less on t-he raillfall
alay r pressuxe fatls 3 rob o! mole per three hours ahead of the
warn front and in t}le aml €ector.
Since Plynfinon is sinilall-y exposed to the noist south-aesterlles
it vroulal seern like]y that tie synoptlc crlteria developed for Noxtn
Wales ard the I,ake Distrlot vrould be equally appticable here. With
that in minal tne detailed synopUlc altuation for each of the 24
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heaviest storn event-s (although the cliterla are principally expected
to cover tie seven heaviest events or/€r 50 n!D) in the tlro years
October 1973 to Septenber 1975 vrere exanined using t-he Daily Weathe!
Report in conjlmction h'ith the Tanllwytn Dlnes lecoraling raingauge
tabulaLions. Ihe result-s are su&Darlsed ln Ta.bLe 14. the heaw
lalnfall events are nearLy a.lf a5soclated wlt}r westerfy flontal
situations, in particula! lriti colil front waves and erith the lrarn
sector of aleplessions contrlbutlng greater r.alnfall anounts than the
walrn front. HeaW raln not assoclated wltn a well defined fiontal
systen occurreal on only five out af the 24 stoln events. In addition
the Dines tabulations for each storn were lod<ed at in conjunction with
tie charts fron the Dofydd Offlce barograph. the baroglaph vras installed
February 1974 anal so only flfteen of the storn events are covered. Of
t iese, four had a lowest plessure of 988 l t r  or less (5.9.74i 7.9.74i
24.9.74; 24.9.75 - t \"ro of these are turo out of the t i ree heavlest events) .
three out of t ie four (not 5.9.74) had pressure fal ls of  at  least three
&b per three hours but onfy one of these occasions was frontal, t}Ie
other !!/o being qaclonic. lhe raln ceased at or soon after the lowest
pressure was reached in nine out of flfteen events. The colal front
associated wtt-h steady or r ls lng pressure.
I1EAVY RATNFA],L - TIIUNDER,STORM TTPE
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the frequency of t-huntlelstortrs oire! PIynIiDon is very low. crossle!'
and lofthouse (1964) have napped the total nuDber of tlays of severe
or widespread thrmderstorDs over Brltaln in twenty years (1930-39
and 1948-57); tsopleths at five day lntervals floE ni1 to over 30 days
sholr for each nonth, l{ay to Septerde!, Plyn]tnon in the lowest, less
than five day, band, col!)ared to Central Enqland and tie tondon alea
lrlth over 30 days. The dlap of annual average nunber of alays of thunder
(over 20 years) for July shows Pf,yntlnon crossed by the one day isopleth,
i.e. thunderstorms range on avelage flon O to 3 alays occurrence in
July.
The fotlowing alescription is of tne onfy aevere thunderstorn to occur
at Plynfinon during tie study period octcber 1973 to septer,ber 1975.
fhunderstorm of 16 June f,974
the synoptic situation on the nlght of the tlunderstorm consisted
of a frontal trough, assoclated wlth conpfex low pressure over lceland;
the trough was plogresslng slowly eastwards lnto tlle Brltish rsles
aLthough no frontal developrnent was clearly defined. The rind directlon
for the period before and up to the beglnning of t-he stonn lras recorded
by all the catchD0ent wind Eeasurlng statlons (six sites in all) as
soutn-east. In t}}e hour frolr nldnlght containing the bulk of the storB
and for the lest of tne nj.ght all statLons showed a consistent soutn-
sout-h-rdest. alirectLon. ttre anount and dulation of t}le rainfafl recorded
by each of t-he Dines gauges ln the catchbents durtnq the storn is sholrn
(mcor:rected foi syphonlng losses) Ln Table 15. A11 but Tanllwytn
(which has a daily changed chart graduated in ten{rinute interqats)
have tnree-weekly charts narked in slx-tdnute lntervals. Both Careg
wen and Esgaj-r-y-Maen lecoldeal rnotenoltly falls', accoratlng to t-he
Bilhan classification of heaw fall.s in shorl periods. At tie same tirDe
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TAALE 15 Thu!alers torfl !a1nfa11 totals,  16 June
1974
tne low total rainfalt and short duratlon of nealby Tanllwyth and Cefn
Blirt'n is equatly lemarkabl€ (these totals tere all confiltjed by autonatic
weatier station ground LeveL ralngauges at the same sltes), inaucating
a "spotty" sPatial austributlon of the ralnfal1, whlle the tllldng of tne
peaks suggest rnovement of the stotD centres (Esga1!-y-uaeD and carreg
wen) alown the catctments, not a usual sltuatlon'
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IAPPENDI X
pally rahfall (do) ,.,Tanllwyth ilalLy standard gause
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